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Incineration, in its broadest sense, is the controlled burning of garbage. Municipal solid trash, sewage 

sludge, industrial and hazardous garbage, and medical waste have all been incinerated. Several big 

municipal and industrial incinerators are built to catch and utilised energy. The aims of incineration are 

to minimise the amount of garbage being processed, to lessen the hazardous features of a specific waste 

stream, or to achieve both. In order to optimize the completeness of combustion, any incineration strives 

to manage various factors. The three Ts for guaranteeing total combustion are as follows: 

1. Time: the amount of time that particles and combustion gases remain in the incinerators ignition 

and burn zones.  

2. Temperature: an indicator of the amount of heat energy available in the combustion chambers 

to break molecular bonds and assist oxidation towards the intended end products of combustion 

carbon dioxide, water vapour, and inorganic ash. 

3. Turbulence: the agitation of both solids and flammable byproducts that allows for full oxidation 

to occur. 

The availability of enough oxygen, generally in the form of combustion air, to complete all oxidation 

processes is the other key essential aspect in combustion management. The stoichiometric air demand is 

the quantity of air required for full combustion of a specific waste stream as calculated by chemical 

oxidation equations. Actual incineration systems use more than stoichiometric air to drive the process 

towards full oxidation of organic wastes. This extra air is often expressed as a percentage of the 

stoichiometric air. 

Particular incineration designs vary greatly in terms of how garbage is brought into the units and how air 

control and mixing is handled. Some incinerators feature numerous burning chambers. A main chamber 

is where ignition and preliminary combustion take place. The main chambers volatile products are 

completely oxidised in a secondary chamber, or afterburner. 6Certain incinerators, also known as starved 

air or pyrolytic combustors, aim to reduce particulate matter entrainment in the main chamber by keeping 

combustion air below the equimolar quantity. Another technique to limit gas volume flow in the main 

chamber is to utilise pure oxygen for burning rather than ambient air [1]–[3]. 

Early incinerators were known for emitting smoke, smells, and sometimes live embers from their exhaust 

stacks. As a result of these deplorable circumstances, rules today need stringent air pollution control 

technologies. Acid gas is now controlled by equipment such as wet or caustic scrubbers. Fine particles 

are captured using electrostatic precipitators, venturi scrubbers, and baghouses. A final activated-carbon 

filtering system is used in some of the most recent hazardous waste incinerators. This polishing device 

reduces low-level incomplete combustion products PICs such as dioxins and aromatic polycyclic 

hydrocarbons PAHs. Inorganic waste pollutants, such as heavy metals such as mercury, lead, and 

chromium, may be difficult to regulate and may need particular pollution control systems or their removal 

from trash supplied to the incinerator 

Deep Well Injection 
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Deep well injection is a liquid waste disposal device that forces treated or untreated liquid waste into 

geological formations that prevent pollutants from migrating into possible drinkable water aquifers. 

These wells, which are normally several thousand feet deep, extend into a permeable injection well that 

is already filled with very salty brines. Vertically, impermeable rock or soil layers constrain the injection 

zone. Radioactive wastes, hydrocarbon wastes, oil and gas drilling brines, hazardous wastes, and other 

wastes not suited for disposal may all be injected. In the United States, injection wells are controlled and 

classed by the EPA based on their applications and features. Only in locations devoid of faults and other 

geological characteristics that might enable wastes to move into potable water aquifers can injection wells 

be installed. Because of their propensity to foul or clog the well, liquid wastes heavy in suspended 

particles, iron content, or organic compounds that might serve as food for microbial development should 

not be disposed of in such wells. Injection wells are double-sleeved, which allows for system integrity 

monitoring and creates a twofold barrier between intervening geological strata and waste. 

Health Concerns 

Exposure to solid and hazardous wastes may harm human health in a variety of ways. The visual 

impression of inadequate waste management trash building up in streets and abandoned lots can damage 

a community’s livability and even safety. At least five types of health risks are widely known: 

1. Infectious disease risks from inadequately handled solid waste. 

2. Water contamination from biotechnological wastes. 

3. Pollutant formation in landfills. 

4. Incinerator air pollution. 

 5. Contamination of food by waste chemicals that escape into the environment. 

Flies, mosquitoes, rodents, and mice may thrive in poorly managed landfills. Uncovered rubbish and 

rubbish offer food, shelter, and a breeding site for them. These insects and animals may act as disease 

vectors, transporting dangerous bacteria into the surrounding population. Rats and mice may transmit 

thirty-five illnesses to humans, including brucellosis, salmonellosis, and rickettsialpox. Rats may also 

carry eighteen different types of mites, lice, fleas, and ticks [4], [5]. 

Groundwater and surface water may both be impacted. Most ancient landfills or dumps do not have liners, 

allowing chemicals buried in the waste to leak into the underlying aquifer. In urban and industrial 

landfills, volatile organic compounds VOCs such as trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene, as well as 

petroleum distillates, are prevalent pollutants. These organic solvents are often used as degreasers, dry-

cleaning fluids, and as ingredients in paints, varnishes, and adhesives. Since these chemicals are so 

mobile, they can move through unlined landfills and into the groundwater. Heavy metals in landfills, such 

as lead, cadmium, mercury, and chromium, may potentially contaminate groundwater. Moreover, at a 

landfill, microbial breakdown of rubbish and vegetal wastes may produce organic acids, which reduce 

the pH of the environment, making buried metals more soluble. Since waste chemicals were occasionally 

deposited into open pits or on the ground surrounding old industrial facilities, they poisoned neighbouring 

groundwater. If polluted groundwater migrates away from the site, it may damage individuals who drink 

from nearby private and public water wells. 

Leachate from a hazardous waste dump damaged private drinking water wells in Hardeman County, 

Tennessee, with carbon tetrachloride and other VOCs. Drinking from these wells caused headaches, 

nausea, and vision abnormalities. Some of the victims had enlarged livers, according to doctors who 

examined them hepatomegaly. Moreover, clinical laboratory studies revealed higher levels of liver 

enzymes and changed blood chemistries, indicating liver damage. Thankfully, these anomalies subsided 

once the folks stopped drinking the tainted water for many months. Most ancient landfills also lack 

suitable aboveground leachate collecting systems. As a consequence, leachate from these landfills may 
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be transferred into surrounding lakes and streams by surface water runoff, adding chemical pollutants. 

Individuals who go swimming or fishing in these waterbodies may be exposed to this pollution. 

Municipal landfills may also be a source of air pollutants such as methane, hydrogen sulphide, and 

volatile organic compounds VOCs. Methane gas is produced in enormous amounts by the anaerobic 

microbial breakdown of organic materials buried in landfills. In 1969, methane gas from a landfill flowed 

underground through the soil into the basement of an armoury building next to the landfill in Winston-

Salem, North Carolina. The methane in the basement had reached an explosive level, and a lighted 

cigarette sparked an explosion that killed three individuals and wounded five more. Methane and carbon 

dioxide emissions from landfills may have ecological consequences since these gases may contribute to 

global climate change According to different estimates, landfills contribute for 5 to 20% of methane 

emissions into the environment. 

Health Policy: National Ambient Air Quality Standards 

There are two basic NAAQS National Ambient Air Quality Standards for SO2 in the United States. The 

short-term 24-hour threshold is established at 0.14 ppm 0.365 mg/m3 and may be exceeded once per year 

per air pollution control district. The long-term standard is for a yearly arithmetic mean of less than 0.03 

ppm 0.080 mg/m3. These rules do not cover extremely short-term SO2 exposure. Even modest exposures 

to SO2 during exercise, such as 15 or 20 minutes, have been shown to induce considerable lung function 

impairment in persons with asthma. As a result, the United Kingdom has set a 15-minute threshold for 

outdoor SO2 exposure of 0.1 ppm 100 ppb. The Environmental Protection Agency EPA enhanced the 

principal NAAQS for sulphur dioxide SO2 on June 2, 2010, setting a new 1-hour threshold of 75 parts 

per billion ppb. The EPA repealed the two current main standards of 140 ppb assessed over 24 hours and 

30 ppb evaluated over a year because they do not provide significant public health protection when 

compared to a 75 ppb 1-hour standard. 

Landfills may also be a source of noxious gases such hydrogen sulphide, mercaptans, and ammonia. 

These gases are produced by the degradation of biological materials and certain building materials, such 

as gypsum wallboard. The concentrations of these gases in the ambient air in communities near landfills 

are normally not high enough to be harmful to one’s health. Its offensive odor, on the other hand, may 

have a negative impact on quality of life and may cause respiratory discomfort in sensitive persons. The 

greatest type of solid waste generated in the United States is garbage from mining and petroleum 

extraction. Massive heaps of mine tailings left over after metal extraction are a potential source of 

environmental pollution. Leftover metals in tailings may affect groundwater and surface water supplies. 

Mining waste containing arsenic was dumped at an open-air landfill in Chinas Hu Nan Province. During 

the wet season, leachate from garbage heaps penetrated groundwater, which was then exploited as a 

source of drinking water. 

Municipal and hazardous waste incinerators that emit particles, vapours, and gases into the atmosphere 

may also pose a health risk. Even benign materials like wood and paper emit particulate matter, carbon 

monoxide, aldehydes, and polyaromatic hydrocarbons when burned. When everyday items such as paints, 

solvents, pesticides, and plastics are burned, chlorinated dibenzodioxins and chlorinated dibenzofurans, 

also known as dioxins, are formed. Minimal quantities of dioxins are emitted by hazardous waste 

incinerators, which are subject to stringent environmental laws. Backyard burning of domestic rubbish in 

open barrels may also be a substantial source of dioxin emissions into the atmosphere. It is predicted that 

backyard garbage burning by two to forty families may produce the same amount of dioxin as a municipal 

waste incinerator [6]–[8]. 

While inhalation of dioxins in ambient air is a possible form of exposure, food intake is the primary 

source of dioxin exposure. Dioxins are resistant to chemical, physical, and biological destruction once 

introduced into the environment, and they may accumulate in aquatic and terrestrial organisms. 

Background, low-level dioxin contamination in dairy products, meats, fish, eggs, and other foods 

accounts for more than 90% of dioxin exposure in the general population. Other ecologically stable 

compounds, such as PCBs, polybrominated diphenyl ethers flame retardants, and plasticizers, as well as 
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heavy metals such as mercury, cadmium, and lead, may be released when garbage is improperly disposed 

of or treated. The migration of these pollutants into rivers and agricultural areas has the potential to 

contaminate food supplies.  Despite this history, inappropriate handling or disposal of chemical wastes 

continues to taint food and endanger human health. In 1999, leftover transformer oil containing PCBs 

was blended into recycled animal fat and fed to animals in Belgium. The tainted feed was widely spread 

to Belgian poultry farms, resulting in significant poisoning of hens and eggs with PCBs and dioxins. 

Because of the contamination, the Belgian authorities removed all poultry products, eggs, and derivative 

goods off the market, resulting in the slaughter of 2 million hens. 

International Trafficking in Hazardous Wastes 

When environmental rules in industrialized nations got more severe and compliance became more costly, 

some garbage producers started transporting trash to other countries for disposal. According to the United 

Nations Environment Programme, around 10% of hazardous waste generated globally is transferred over 

international boundaries. In other circumstances, the destination country is unprepared to appropriately 

manage hazardous material. Hazardous waste employees often lack proper personal protection equipment 

and training, endangering their health and safety. Additionally, if these wastes are not properly processed 

and disposed of, they might leave the receiving nation with a potentially hazardous environmental legacy. 

Concerns over the worldwide export of hazardous wastes prompted the Basel Agreement in 1989. The 

purpose of the agreement is to control the international movement of hazardous materials while also 

ensuring that these wastes are handled and disposed of in an ecologically responsible way. One of the 

important requirements is that hazardous wastes may only cross-national borders with prior written notice 

from the exporting state to the importing states competent authorities. 

The Basel Convention has been ratified by 165 nations and the European Union as of May 2005. The US 

signed the agreement in 1992 but has yet to ratify it, which would need legislative action. The United 

States has not ratified the agreement because its ratification would almost certainly demand modifications 

to Resource Conservation and Recovery Act RCRA standards governing how hazardous wastes are 

categorized and handled. 

One of the conventions concerns is figuring out how to deal with trafficking in recyclable goods like 

wasted lead-acid batteries and other nonferrous scrap metal. These wastes are important commodities on 

the global market, and recycling them creates employment and revenue in nations with suffering 

economies. The transfer of such resources from industrialized to underdeveloped nations would be 

prohibited under a proposed modification to the agreement. Prevention is prioritized above treatment in 

public health practice. This notion is particularly important in the realm of environmental health since 

avoiding pollution is simpler and less expensive than cleaning it up after it has happened. As a result, 

both developed and developing nations must learn from previous errors and endeavor to manage and treat 

trash in a way that preserves public health. 

Pest Control and Pesticides 

Prevention is prioritized above treatment in public health practice. This notion is particularly important 

in the realm of environmental health since avoiding pollution is simpler and less expensive than cleaning 

it up after it has happened. As a result, both developed and developing nations should learn. Learn from 

previous errors and aim to manage and handle wastes in a way that preserves public health. Pest 

management efforts are also as ancient as history. Chalk, plant extracts, mercury, arsenic, lead, and other 

substances were utilised as early control techniques. People have also sought to control pests via 

sacrifices, prayers, rituals, dances, and other methods across time. Many of the offending insects were 

dragged into court, pronounced guilty, excommunicated by the archbishop, and exiled from the nation 

during an epidemic of cutworms in Switzerland in 1476. 

Chemicals have come to dominate human pest control attempts during the past century or so. The ideal 

insecticide, like pharmaceuticals, is both safe and effective safe for both human and ecological health and 
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effective at controlling the target species. Previously, although numerous substances were suggested for 

pest management, nearly none were experimentally investigated, and the majority were shown to be 

worthless Keifer, Wesseling, and McConnell, 2005. Paris green copper aceto arsenate was one of the first 

agricultural chemicals to be widely employed. It was discovered to have insecticidal effects in the 1860s 

and was used to suppress the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa disseminate. Paris green was also a 

powerful fungicide. Lead arsenate became a popular insecticide and was frequently employed in 

agriculture later in the nineteenth century. In 1939, chemical pest control took a drastic turn. 

 Paul Muller, a scientist from the Geigy Company in Switzerland, discovered that a synthetic substance 

created more than 50 years ago was an efficient pesticide with minimal mammalian toxicity. 

Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane, or DDT, was the chemical in question. During World War II, DDT was 

extensively utilised to treat a variety of bug issues that hindered the war effort, including body lice, typhus 

carriers, and mosquitoes, carriers of yellow fever, malaria, and dengue. DDT is still used for vector 

control in many regions of the globe, notably for malaria and other mosquito-borne disorders. In 1948, 

Muller was awarded the Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine for his work on DDT. 

The EPA projected that the new guideline will result in health benefits ranging from $13 billion to $33 

billion, including fewer hospital admissions, emergency department visits, missed work days due to 

sickness, and occurrences of exacerbated asthma and chronic bronchitis. Preventing 2,300 to 5,900 

premature deaths and 54,000 asthma episodes each year are among the advantages. The expected cost of 

completely implementing the new standard in 2020 is $1.5 billion. The EPA has established basic 

guidelines that tell states about where they must deploy SO2 monitors; roughly 163 SO2 monitoring 

stations would be necessary statewide. The American Petroleum Institute advocated for a 400 ppb 1-hour 

threshold, claiming that the EPAs epidemiological research was contradictory and inconclusive, and that 

harmful effects were reversible and temporary, comparable to a range of common stimuli. Following the 

war, DDT and other chlorinated pesticides found their way into the agricultural market. The use of these 

substances in agriculture altered pest control and food production over the globe. Yet, health care and 

ecological research has uncovered a growing number of pesticide-related issues, ranging from human 

toxicity to animal toxicity to ecosystem disturbance. 

Insect Pests  

Insects are classified as Insecta or Hexapoda and have three body parts head, thorax, and abdomen, six 

legs attached to the thorax, and thoracic wings in most adults Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. Insect 

mouthparts might be eating or sucking. Grasshoppers, termites, and fleas, for example, rip and crush plant 

material, insects, or other things. Aphids, dragonflies, and mosquitoes use sucking mouthparts to puncture 

their meal and remove fluids in order to eat. 

All insects undergo one of two forms of development, or metamorphosis: progressive egg, nymph, and 

adult or thorough egg, nymph, and adult egg, larva, pupa, and adult. Juveniles in insects that undergo 

incomplete metamorphosis seem just like adults; as they develop, they grow in size via a series of moults. 

They acquire external wing pads with each moult; with their last moult to the adult form, completely 

functioning wings and reproductive systems emerge. Juveniles and adults of insects that undergo full 

metamorphosis seem quite different. They go through a series of moults as larvae, ending in a resting 

stage known as the pupa. At this stage, the insects’ bodily tissues reorganize themselves to form the adult. 

As the last moult occurs, the insect emerges from the pupal skin as a fully functioning adult. 

Bedbugs 

Bedbugs are worldwide pests that are human ectoparasites that is, they dwell on exterior surfaces. They 

are members of the order Hemiptera and cannot fly as adults. They go through a partial metamorphosis 

and must feed on blood to live. The bedbug is also known as the mahogany flat, chinch, and red 

coat Cimex lectularius, the adult common bedbug, is approximately 0.2 inch length, 0.1 inch broad, and 

oval in shape [9]–[11]. It’s incredibly flat form permits it to sneak into gaps and crevices, making 

detection more difficult. Bedbugs have piercing-sucking mouthparts that they utilised to feed on blood 
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through the host’s skin. In typical room temperatures, eggs are placed distant from hosts and adhered to 

surfaces, and they hatch in six to seventeen days. After the eggs hatch, the little, colorless nymphs begin 

slow transformation, consuming blood as they grow. Bedbugs prefer people as hosts, but when humans 

are unavailable, they feed on canaries, cats, dogs, mice, poultry, and rats. They often feed at night and 

hide in cracks and crevices, the folds of mattresses, the upholstery of chairs and sofas, or on bedsprings. 

Bedbugs have a characteristic stench from their thoracic glands, which may be extremely powerful during 

big infestations. Bedbugs may spread anthrax, plague, tularemia, yellow fever, relapsing fever, and 

typhus in the laboratory, although there is no evidence that they do so under normal settings. As a result, 

they are not regarded a significant vector species. 

Insect Repellants 

Insect repellants are not intended to kill insects, but rather to keep them from landing on your skin or 

clothing. These are popular products for both avoiding the pain of mosquito and other insect bites and 

preventing disease transmission. The reduction of bug bites has a significant public health advantage. 

Mosquitoes, for example, alone spread illness to about 700 million people each year. Malaria remains a 

common disease in low- and middle-income countries see Box 20.5, and mosquitoes in the United States 

transmit eastern horse encephalitis, western equine encephalitis, St. Louis encephalitis, and La Crosse 

encephalitis, as well as West Nile virus since 1999, demonstrating that no part of the world is immune to 

mosquito-borne diseases. 

i. DEET is effective for a few hours about five hours with one cautious application. Hence 

reapplication may be required on a regular basis. 

ii. DEETs potency reduces with increasing temperature. 

iii. DEET is easily washed away by sweat, rain, or any other water sources, it must be reapplied after 

becoming wet. 

Cockroaches 

Cockroaches are members of the Blattodea order Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. The majority of 

cockroaches are tropical, and they are abundant in the southern United States. Those most typically 

observed in northern locations are those that dwell inside, in homes, restaurants, and other structures. 

Cockroaches are not known to spread dangerous illnesses. They do, however, contaminate food, have a 

disagreeable stink, and may be a significant nuisance. Cockroaches go through a slow metamorphosis 

with egg, nymph, and adult phases Truman, Bennet, and Butts, 1982. Mature females lay egg casings 

known as ootheca. They protect the eggs from drying and, depending on the species, 

The mother may transport the eggs till hatching or depositing in protected places. Adult cockroach wings 

may be long and completely functioning or small and virtually nonexistent. Only males in certain animals 

have functioning wings and may or may not fly. The majority of cockroaches are nocturnal; however 

they may be spotted during the day when populations are great. The most prevalent cockroach in 

American households is the German cockroach, Blatella germanica. Adults are around 1.3 cm long, light 

brown, and have two black stripes on their pronotum, or back. Females carry their ootheca until the eggs 

are ready to hatch and are the only common houseinfesting cockroach to do so. German cockroaches are 

generalist feeders but prefer fermented food, and provided water is supplied, adults may survive for 

roughly a month. 

The biggest of the house-dwelling cockroaches 4 cm or more is the American cockroach, Periplaneta 

americana, or water bugs, Bombay canary, or flying water bug. It is reddish-brown in colour, and both 

men and females are fully winged but seldom fly. Females deposit or secure ootheca near food sources, 

such as baseboards or outside in wet, decomposing wood southern United States. They enjoy dark, wet 

environments and are often found in basements. Book bindings, manuscripts, and other starchy material, 

as well as syrup and other sorts of sweets, are common food sources for American cockroaches. 
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The Oriental cockroach, Blatella orientalis, often known as the water bug, black beetle, or shad roach, is 

a global nuisance. These roaches are around 3 cm long and black in colour. Male wings cover around 

three-quarters of the abdomen, whereas female wings are rudimentary. Females either deposit their eggs 

or attach them to a safe place near a food source. Oriental cockroaches eat on dirt and junk, and they are 

particularly fond of rubbish. They also like high-moisture environments and need water to live. Supella 

longipalpa is a little less than 1.5 cm cockroach with two lighter transverse stripes at the base of the wings 

and abdomen. Females carry ootheca for one or two days before attaching them to a safe place. This 

species may be found high on rafters, hiding behind picture frames, and near heat-generating motors and 

electrical gadgets. They require minimal water than other cockroaches and are uncommon in kitchens 

and toilets. Brown-banded cockroaches feed on starchy foods but will eat almost anything. 

Fleas are little ectoparasites 2 to 4 mm length of the Siphonaptera order Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. 

Fleas have chewing mouthparts as juveniles and piercing-sucking mouthparts as adults, both of which 

are utilised to feed on blood Truman, Bennet, and Butts, 1982. Eggs are placed on the host animal, but 

they fall off onto carpets, furniture, and pet bedding. Legless, wormlike larvae develop from the eggs. 

Larvae feed on trash and other organic material, including adult flea excrement and dried blood. Larvae 

go through 3 stages instars before spinning cocoons and entering the pupal stage. Adults are ready to eat 

and breed when they emerge in seven to fourteen days.  Fleas are little ectoparasites 2 to 4 mm length of 

the order Siphonaptera Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. Fleas have chewing mouthparts as juveniles and 

piercing-sucking mouthparts as adults, which have been utilised to feed on blood Truman, Bennet, and 

Butts, 1982. Eggs are placed on the host animal but fall off onto carpets, upholstery, and pet bedding 

material. The eggs develop into legless, wormlike larvae. Larvae feed on trash and other organic material, 

such as adult flea excrement and dried blood.  

Larvae go through three stages instars before spinning cocoons and entering the pupal stage. When the 

adults appear in seven to fourteen days, they are ready to eat and mate. Fleas are very important because 

they spread illnesses such as plague and murine typhus. It prefers rats as hosts, although it may sometimes 

feed on people. The northern rat flea, Nosopsyllus fasciatus, may also be found in the United States, 

where it feeds on rats and mice. Despite the fact that it is a confirmed carrier of the plague bacteria, it 

seldom bites people. In the southern and southwestern United States, the sticktight flea, Echidnophage 

gallinacea, is largely a pest of poultry; but, it may bite other species, including humans. While this flea 

may be infected with plague and murine typhus, its value as a vector is diminished since females prefer 

to feed on just one host. The mouse flea, Leptopsylla segnis, is abundant on rats in the Gulf states and 

California, and also to a lesser degree on house mice, but it does not transmit illness. 

Lice 

Lice are flightless, ectoparasitic insects classified as Anoplura sucking lice or Mallophaga chewing lice 

Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. These are little 2 to 3 mm long insects that undergo slow transformation. 

Sucking lice feed on blood by inserting their mouthparts into their hosts Truman, Bennet, and Butts, 

1982. Chewing lice feed on the skin scales and fluids of the host. The connection between the head and 

the thorax distinguishes sucking lice from chewing lice; sucking lice have heads that are cylindrical and 

narrower than their thoraxes, while chewing lice have shield-shaped heads that are broader than the 

thorax. Both groups devote their whole lives to their host. 

There are over 500 different kinds of sucking lice that feed on animals. Just two species of Pediculus 

humanus attack humans: the body louse P. humanus humanus and the head louse P. humanus capitus, as 

well as the crab or pubic louse Phthirus pubis. Eggs are placed on the host and are attached to body hair. 

They hatch into nymphs and begin eating on the host right away. Body lice have been linked to the 

transmission of typhus and relapsing fever. Head lice and pubic lice do not spread illness, but they may 

be a major annoyance in places like schools and day care facilities. There are around 2,600 different types 

of chewing lice. All of them are parasitic on birds or animals but do not bite human. 

Mosquitoes 
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Mosquitoes and other biting insects are members of the Diptera order Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. 

Mosquitoes are a large 169 species in North America, well-known, and important group of biting insects 

that live in water as larvae and above the water’s surface as adults. Mosquitoes transmit a variety of 

human illnesses, including parasite, dengue fever, yellow fever, and various encephalitis viruses. 

Mosquitoes go through a full transformation Hamilton and Racz, 1998. Female mosquitos deposit their 

eggs in rafts on the water’s surface or individually in or near water. In the latter case, the eggs stay 

dormant until they are stimulated to develop by the presence of water. Larvae, or wrigglers, feed on algae 

and other organic waste after hatching. All mosquitos need air to breathe and must cease feeding on a 

regular basis to do so. The species determines how this happens. Except for Anopheles spp., larval 

culicine mosquitos breathe by inserting an air tube or syphon on the tip of the abdomen through the 

water’s surface like a snorkel. Anopheline mosquitos lack an air tube and must breathe by lying horizontal 

to the water’s surface. 

Cockroaches are members of the Blattodea order Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005.  The majority of 

cockroaches are tropical, and they are abundant in the southern United States. Those most typically 

observed in northern locations are those that dwell inside, in homes, restaurants, and other structures. 

Cockroaches are not known to spread dangerous illnesses. Unfortunately, they contaminate food, have a 

foul stench, and may be a significant nuisance, as well as being exposed to feed on blood to grow their 

eggs. They may collect blood from birds, mammals, reptiles, or amphibians, depending on the species. 

Just the species is mentioned. that feed on people is closely linked to disease transmission. Many 

mosquito species are responsible for spreading the most deadly illnesses. Malaria, for example, is spread 

by Anopheles species. Yellow fever and dengue fever are both transmitted by Aedes aegypti Triplehorn 

and Johnson, 2005. Culex species transmit filariasis, which is caused by a filarial worm. West Nile virus 

is transmitted by a range of animals that feed on birds, especially those of the genus Culex. Culiseta 

melanura is known to spread Eastern equine encephalitis in birds, while Aedes sollicitans, Aedes vexans, 

and Coquillettidia perturbans are considered to be primary vectors of the illness in people Hamilton and 

Racz, 1998. The common house mosquito, Culex pipiens, spreads St. Louis encephalitis. St. Louis 

encephalitis is common in urban areas because C. pipiens is an urban mosquito. 

Termites 

Termites are insects of the order Isoptera that cause millions of dollars in damage to wood and wooden 

buildings across the globe Triplehorn and Johnson, 2005. There are around 1,900 termite species 

worldwide. Termites are classified into four families: Kalotermitidae seventeen species in the United 

States, Termopsidae three species in the United States, Rhinotermitidae nine species in the United States, 

and Termitidae nine species in the United States fifteen U.S. species. Termites differentiate themselves 

from ants by having moniliform beadlike or filiform filament-like antennae, a large connection between 

the thorax and abdomen, and front and hind wings that are comparable in shape and size. Unlike termites, 

ants have elbowed antennae, a tiny link between the thorax and abdomen called a petiole, and front wings 

that are bigger than hind wings. 

Termites have three separate classes in their societies: reproductive females and males, labourers, and 

soldiers. Termites that reproduce have four wings. Termites go through a basic metamorphosis and live 

on cast skins, termite excrement, deceased people, and plant resources like wood and wood products. The 

cellulose in the wood and wood products that termites consume is processed by a slew of flagellate 

protists in the termite’s digestive tract. Termites could starve to death if these creatures did not exist. 

Termites do not inherit these organisms; rather, they acquire them through eating on the anal secretions 

of other termites. Humans value termites for a variety of reasons. For starters, due of their fondness for 

wood, they are very damaging to wooden parts of buildings, furniture, books, utility poles, fence posts, 

and other structures. They also contribute significantly to global methane emissions. Termites are also 

significant. 

Subterranean termites, drywood termites, and dampwood termites are the three principal types of 

destructive termites in the United States.nbSubterranean termites live in wood that is buried in the soil or 
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in touch with it. They may even infiltrate wood that is not in touch with soil but must retain contact with 

soil in some manner. These termites are a major problem in the eastern United States. Coptotermes 

formosanus, a recently introduced member of this group, is one of its members. This termite is endemic 

to Taiwan and China and is one of the world’s most destructive termites. It has been adopted in a number 

of nations, including Japan, Guam, and the United States.  It originally appeared in Texas in 1965 and 

has since expanded to Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, and North and 

South Carolina. It targets both live and dead trees, as well as wooden buildings. Drywood termites live 

aboveground in wooden posts, tree trunks, trees, and wooden structures and do not need soil contact. 

Dampwood termites inhabit wet, decaying wood, tree roots, and other structures. They are found in 

Florida as well as the United States southern, western, or Pacific coasts. 

Ticks 

Ticks are cousins of insects and belong to the order Acarina. Ticks have piercing-sucking mouthparts and 

evolve in a manner similar to insects, with progressive transformation. Mating takes place when the 

females and males are still on the host. Females then deposit eggs on the ground Truman, Bennet, with 

Butts, 1982. The resulting larvae, or seed ticks, have six legs when they hatch. They then look for a host 

to feed on. They descend to the ground after getting a blood meal and moult to the next stage, known as 

the nymph. Some tick larvae that feed on just one host will stay on the host to moult. Nymphs have eight 

legs and look like adults, but they lack a genital pore. To live, nymphs, like larvae, must locate a host and 

get a blood meal. When they do, they moult into adults.  

Most ticks are capable of feeding on a broad range of animals, including birds, reptiles, and mammals. 

Immature and adult ticks of certain species, such as the black-legged or deer tick, Ixodes scapularis, feed 

on distinct hosts. Ticks are classified as either hard ticks such as the brown dog tick, American dog tick, 

and blacklegged tick or soft ticks such as the common fowl tick and relapsing fever tick. In the United 

States, ticks are responsible for at least nine human illnesses, including Lyme disease, Rocky Mountain 

spotted fever, and relapsing fever. 

Rhipicephalus sanguineus, the brown dog tick, feeds on a variety of hosts Truman, Bennet, and Butts, 

1982. Dogs are the most prevalent host. Brown dog ticks are often found in dog-keeping buildings such 

as kennels, veterinary institutions, and houses. R. sanguineus is a vector of canine ehrlichiosis Ehrlichia 

canis and canine babesiosis Babesia canis in the United States Lord, 2001. Just a few incidences of them 

causing sickness in people are known. Canine ehrlichiosis causes lameness and fever in dogs, while 

babesiosis causes fever, anorexia, and anaemia. R. sanguineus is a vector of Rickettsia conorii, often 

known as Mediterranean spotted fever, boutonneuse fever, or tick typhus across regions of Europe, Asia, 

and Africa. It has not been shown that R. sanguineus transmits the germs that cause Lyme disease. Adult 

Dermacentor variabilis ticks prefer to feed on dogs but will also feed on bigger animals. 

Larvae and nymphs eat tiny wild animals like mice. They are the most common tick in the United States 

and may be found both inside and outdoors. Rocky Mountain spotted fever and tick paralysis are 

transmitted by American dog ticks. The lone star tick, Amblyomma americanum, attacks people as well 

as cattle, sheep, horses, pigs, dogs, deer, and birds at all stages North Carolina Agricultural Extension 

Service, 2005. The lone star tick is also a vector for Rocky Mountain spotted fever and tick paralysis, as 

well as a secondary Lyme disease vector. The black-legged tick is a recognised Lyme disease vector 

ALDF, 2005. The larvae of black-legged ticks’ prey on tiny animals found in leaf litter. Nymphs feed on 

small animals and birds and are generally infected with Lyme disease at this stage if they are not already. 

Adults eat bigger creatures like deer. Nymphs and adults feed on people as well and, if infected, may 

spread Lyme disease to humans. Babesiosis may also be transmitted by black-legged ticks. The western 

deer tick, Ixodes pacificus, is a vector of Lyme disease and babesiosis and is abundant in the Midwest 

and Western United States. 
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